14	To Horace Mann	[1740
Porto Bello Y the delightful news!—Corradini8 is certainly to be Pope and soon. Next post I shall probably be able to tell you he certainly is not.
yours ever, H. W.
27*    To horace mann.
Rome, April 23 [1740],
me. the duellist * has brought me your letter of the 16th, and as I have some particular things to say to you, I shall make use of the direction you sent me. But I must first tell you something, which you may probably know by this time. Mr. Oswald2 tells me in a letter of the thirteenth of March : I carried the fans to Mr. Stone3, liis Grace of Newcastle's secretary, who promised to send them ly the first conveyance, and, that he thought it would be in a week's time, with a particular messenger to Mr. Mann directly, which messenger was to carry Mr. Mann's public character, which yet he has not had. Have y6u had it yet ? Well, however you see 'tis coming.
I imagine his Majesty and his minister ought to be pleased with Admiral Vernon's success4, for there is such pains taken to undervalue it here, that I look upon it as very considerable. The Prince Santaboni was a great unbeliever about it; his father was a Spanish Governor in the West Indies; and having seen Porto Bello himself, he
7	See note 8 on letter to West of	1 Probably  Martin  the   painter,
same date,	the  hero  of the duelling episode
8	Pietro Marcellini Corradini (d.	related in Walpole's letter to West
1748), Cardinal-Bishop of Tusculum;	of Feb. 27, 1740.
he was not elected.	2 George Oswald, Sir Robert Wal-
lettsr 27*.—Not in C.; now first	pole's steward.
printed from  original  in Waller	» Andrew Stone  (see note 3 on
Collection.   Mann has noted on the	letter to Mann of Jan. 6, 1743).
letter,' From Mr. Walpole, answered	4 The capture of Porto Bello.
April 26,1740.'

